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now has 21 sows.
He uses artificial insemination,

isolated new breeding stock, and
quarterly blood-tests his animals
forbetter managementof his herd.
John has been on a 4-HLivestock
team and the Pork Bowl team. He
is a member of the adult swine
organizations and is presently
Pennsylvania Pork Ambassador.

John has been to the FFA
Washington Conference, National
FFA Convention, Slate Leader-
ship Conference, and Parliamen-
tary Procedure Team. He had held
offices in his club, has been presi-
dent in 1990-1991 year, and holds
the County Star Farmer Degree.

FFA Girl Award 1992
Amy M. Byers, Liverpool, is

the daughterof Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd
Byers. She is a member of the
Greenwood FFA Chapter of the
Greenwood Senior High School at
Millertown. She has carried sheep
breeding and market lambprojects
along with swine and steer
projects.

Amy has been very active in her
chapter’s program by serving as
chapter and area president. She
has participated inpublic speaking
contests, with the Parliamentary
Procedure Team, and has attended
state and national conventions.
She has shown at the Pennsylvani-
a Fair Show and her county fairs.
Amy also has participated in the
KILE Livestock Judging Contest.

Amy’s 1991 SOE record book
won two gold medals for the sheep
enterprises. Her swine is supple-
mented with added minerals and
with a feed additive on a set sche-
dule. The animals are purchased
from a contract with Ne/La/Le
Farms of Selinsgrove. Amy mark-
ets her Finished hogs through Hat-
field. Her hog enterprise records

were awarded a silver medal for
the 1991 state contest. Amy raises
beef cattle primarily for show
purposes.

4-H Boy Award 1992
Chris Lyle, 18-year-old son of

Dennis & Nancy Lyle of Clays-
ville, is a freshman at West Virgi-
nia University majoring in apimal
science and pre-vet. He has been
active in the East Finley Lucky
Clovers, where he has taken pro-
jects in market lambs, market
hogs, market steer, breeding
sheep, capons, and vegetable
gardening.

He has held several offices at
the local level, including presi-
dent, vice president, treasurer,
game leader, song leader, as well
as serving as county council presi-
dent in 1991 and vice president in
1992. His club leadership includes
teen leader, county council rep-
resentative, and camp counselor.

Chris has demonstrated his
involvement by participating in
severalevents at county, state, and

national levels. He participates in
local county judging contests and
fairs, sheep shearing competi-
tions, livetock judging contests
(Penn State Days), Pennsylvania
Farm Show, and the National
Sheep Shearing Contest in Den-
ver, Colo.

Chris plans to become a
veterinarian.

4-H Girl Award 1992
Stacy Suffel, 17-year-old

daughter ofJohn & Shirley Suffel
of Carlisle, is a member of Cum-
berland County 4-H Beef Club
and 4-H Sheep Club. Stacy is a
freshman at the Pennsylvania
State University majoring in ani-
mal science. She has taken pro-
jects in market steer, breeding
cattle, market lambs, and breeding
sheep.

Stacy has been active in 4-H by
serving as teen leader at the local
level, as livestock judging team
captain at the county level, and as
county council representative. She
has served as president, vice presi-
dent, secretary, news reporter, and
social chairman ofher local clubs.

Stacy has participated in the
York Fair, Keystone International
Livestock Exposition, Pennsylva-
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nia Farm Show, Maryland Lamb
and WoolFestival, Ohio andKen-
tucky StaleFair, the North Ameri-
can Livestock Exposition, and the
National 4-H Judging Contest.

Lampeter Sheep Show

In this season’s final appearance at a county fair, Lisa
andLyndon Relff again took homemost of thetrophies with
their Suffolk sheep. Lyndon was named both champion
showman and fitter, while his sister took championships In
both market and 4-H sale lamb competition.

(Continued from Pago Al7) sole, daughter of Steve and Carol
Atglen. Ebersole of Conestoga. It was the

first big win for the Pequea
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Thereserve champion4-H lamb
went to 9-year-oldKimberly Eber-
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She has been a recipient of many
special honors and awards, includ-
ing Secretary of the Year, Presi-
dent ofClub of the Year, “I Dare
You” Leadership Award, and
Champion Livestock Judger.

MegaSeal Couplings are de-
signed with a rounded nose,
or “beak,” instead of the
conventional flared seat of the
female JIC swivel. The beak
makes all the difference: when
tightened or pressurized, the
beak flexes, making an ever
tighter seal on the male cone.
Rigorous testing proves that,
for stopping leaks, MegaSeal
Couplings are every bit the

WEEP HD HE
Mmgmtmml Coupling* malm with

standard malm JIC fitting*.

OLD DESIGN:

equal of FFOR, less expensive
than FFOR, and are now the
standard by which the industry
will measure performance in
the years to come.
Comparisons with JIC
In comparing MegaSeal
Couplings to JICA the contrast
is more remarkable, as the
chart below shows. In order to
achieve the same sealing
pressures as the MegaSeal
design, standard JIC fittings
must be over-tightened. Over-
tightening often cracks the
nuts or seats, leaks develop,
and the assembly must be
replaced.
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